Gladstone Camera Club
Open
Award as many or as few as you like. Honour, Merit, Highly Commended and Accepted (or not) please see Judges Guide.
Please return judging to projected@gladstonecameraclub.org.au by 2 May 2022 if possible.
Image

Title

Comment

Award

Azure

Beau ful depic on of nature in ac on. Striking
colours, sharp and full of detail against the
unfocussed background

Honour

Bee on lavender

Striking colours and sharp against the so
background, well posi oned entering the frame. Try
get in ghter

Merit

Colonial Times

Great ligh ng on this old building surrounded by
Merit
these magni cent trees and taken from a good
angle. Textures and sharpness handled well. There is
slight keystoning which can be corrected in post
processing
Striking silhoue e and s ll capturing the detail in the Honour
foreground and including the re ec ons in the
water. Your ming is perfect. Love the birds which
harmonise with the image. Well done

Frans Josef Glacier

An absolutely beau ful composi on full of harsh
textures. The trails of snow takes your eyes all the
way to the top leaving the to clouds close in.

Honour

Come Closer

The direc on that these spindling buds are facing
most de nitely draw you into a centre of no return.
Extremely well captured and seen

Honour

Pre y in Pink

A very centrally placed composi on and well
Acceptance
thought processing of colours and contrasts. Be
careful of your processing - overexposed on the vase
and white owers and a empt to darken the
background behind. Focus is very so . Try adding a
vigne e around the image to draw the eyes of the
viewer onto the owers.

ti

Merit

ft

Good story telling. Love the leading lines taking you
right into this image. Sharp throughout ligh ng well
handled. Seeing the sign ‘closed for business’ would
denote the tle.

ti

Covid E ects

ft

Merit

ti

Great handling of this night image - precise and
sharp - you have posi oned yourself well to ‘melt’
the moon! Well seen and captured.

ti

Middle Moon Melt

fl

Your conversion of Troy, the building and foreground Highly
to an ar s c scene has been well handled against
commended
the reality of the background. Come in ghter to
capture Troy to be prominent in the scene.

ti

Troy

ti

Such opulent birds. Your have managed to capture
the colouring and stance well. Sharp and good
textures against the unobtrusive background.

ti

Kookaburra

tt

ti

ti

ti

fl

tt

ti

fi

ti

ti

ti

fl

ti

ti

fi

ti

ff

ti

ti

tt

tt

Kakadu sunset

Merit

Acceptance

Devils Marbles

The foreground tree and background tree depict the
intense scale of these rocks. Beau fully seen against
the cloud speckled sky. By enhancing the satura on
and textures could o er more impact.

Merit

Dragon y

These creatures are such ‘Lords’ of the insect world.
Well seen against the so background. You have
captured a u er of movement well but your focus
is on the back of the insect and not the eyes. A good
a empt.

Highly
commended

Smoke Stack

For me this is a very powerful story telling image of
climate change showing despair and adding more
drama to an already greyed sky. Good colouring and
posi oning in the frame.

Honour

ff

The author has seen a great opportunity. The
ligh ng and colours are good but your focus is too
so . Good framing between the trees. Crop the
large black mass in the foreground and a third o
the blue sky, presen ng a more panoramic image.

ti

Blue Hour

ft

These owers o er so much when photographed.
Acceptance
You have managed to capture its splendour but your
focus is so . The petals at the back are overexposed.
Either move in closer to show less or increase your
aperture to capture more.

ti

Lilly

ft

Don’t you just love the ball stuck in his jowls. Great
storytelling. Focus is so on the le eye and nose.
Pull back the whites, li the shadows, to allow more
detail into the image. Move further away to get a
be er depth of eld

ft

ft

ti

ff

fi

ff

tt

fl

ft

fl

fl

ti

ti

tt

ft

tt

Archie

Highly
commended

